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Mr. and .Mrs. Julius. m of Plalts-
nioulh spent Thursday at the
home of Sherman Colo.

Gillespie & Snyder are shipping
a fine bunch of hogs lo the South
Omaha market this week.

Fred Heins and family of Have-loc- k
ate Thanksgiving dinner with

the family of John Livingston.
C. II. Shopp is installing a new

gas engine in the Gillespie elevat-
or. The old engine has given
service for about 15 years.

I'. II. .Mahoney and daughter.
Lenne, and lloss Mitchell visit-
ed over Thanksgiving at the home
of R. L. Propst and family.

W. B. Purler and family motor-
ed to Nebraska City last Sunday
and were guests of Mrs. A. L. Cox,
formerly a merchant of our town.

Colder weather has given the
town a new appearance, as most
everybody is seemingly in a hurry-t-

get nn the warm side of a well-heat-
ed

stove.
Mrs. 0. J. Davis of Syracuse,

Ne-b.-, who has been visiting-- with
Mrs. William Wetenkamp for the
past week, returned to her home
Friday morning.

The M. E. parsonage will be one
f the nicest and most convenient

dwellings in town when completed.
The carpenter work is about com-
pleted and it is ready for the
painters.

John Livingston visited the
South Omaha market for sheep
last week. John has several car-
loads of fat lambs that he will
ship as soon as the market hits
where he wants it.

Mrs. M. Ronsovillo, of Denver,
who has been a guest at the home

f Roy Howard and family for
several days, departed on the

iiiurninii train for an extended Harold Tool and .Miss Mina
m.i! ioiiooj relatives in the j (Joelirv were guests of Fred
southern part of the state, before Gorder and family of Weeping
returning to her home. , Water at supper last Thursday

The hox social given by t he t evening,
school of District No. 15 was Several of our young people

attended at the Woodman tended the dance in Weeninsr
j

Dal t and an enjoyable time was
had by all. and the well-tille- d

boxes brought prices that netted
a nice nme sum which will he ex-

panded in beautifying the school
room.

W. T. Richardson and family
spent Thanksgiving in South
Omaha at the home of his brother,
Frank. They spent a pleasant
time and partook of a dinner that
could only be surpassed by some-
thing belter, and that something
would be hard lo llnd, for the
writer knows, lie has had his feet
under Mrs. Frank Richardson's
table.

I-- MURDOCH.

IH--H H--K! H-H- -I HH
Miss Grayce Lawton has been

on the sick list for the past ten
days.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Kuehn on Friday,
November 29.

William Monroe and family ate
Thanksgiving dinner with Frank
Coyne and family.

Miss Belle Davison spent the
week-en- d with relatives and
friends in Weeping Water.

Harry Gillespie and Miss
Helen Mooiney ate turkey at the
H. V. McDonald home last Thurs-
day.

Max and Paul Gooohry and Ed-

gar Mooiney left Friday for Iowa,
where they will shuck corn and
see the country.,

William Rush and family
eiilerlained Rev. and Mrs. Cole
and family of Lincoln at Thanks-
giving dinner.

csssszs ceeect gssess

ter thanksgiving night, among
them were: Harry Gillespie,
Harold Tool. Max and Paul
Goehry, Fdgar Mooiney, Will
Hoelter, Frank and Charles
Glaubitz, Misses Leata McDonald,
Mina Goehry o Omaha , Etta
Sorick of Lincoln, Martha Goehry
of Valley, Anna Glaubitz and Mr.
and Mrs. John Amgwert.

Read the advertisement nf Hiatt
& Tutt in another column of this
page, and then attend their Dig
Removal Sale. You will find they
have some bargains to offer you.

George O. Dovey returned yes-
terday to Lincoln, where he is at-
tending the stale university.
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MEANS IRE FOR

EASIER! NEBRASKA

Opening the Way for Greater and
Wore Extensive Development

. for the Country.

The slate board of ommlmiI ion
flias rendered I heir deeisiitiw iii
the eontlieling elainis on the nart
of syndicates for use of the Loup
and l'lalte river waters for in-

dustrial development purposes.
Evidently the board, in its de-

cisions, tried to make it possible
for all claimants lo go ahead and
do business. They permit the
original Uabeork tilings covering
the taking of the water from the
Loup river at Genoa and dropping
it back into the stream near the
point where that river moves into
the Platte. They gave to the
syndicate represented by Lincoln
Traction stockholders, and the
Moore interests of Michigan, the
right, under their application, to
take the waters from tho mouth
of the Loup river and uso it. re
quiring its return to the Platte at
a point above tho in-ta-

ke of tho
Fremont proposition, which is in
the hands of Fremont parties and
the Kountzo interests of New York
City, says the Lincoln Trade Re-

view.
As to the merits of the different

contending interests seeking the
use of the Loup and Plallewiver.
waters, and as they are effected
by the decision, the question is a
too intricate one in legal and en-

gineering lore for newspaper dis-
cussion, but as piarlically all
parties seem to feel Ihat the de-

cision is largely I heir way, it. is
not improbable that all Ihree in-

terests may proceed with their de-

velopment. The Babcock-Dobert- y

interests, the tlrst on Ihe river,
are working at present; the

proposition, it has
been given oul, is entirely financed
ready for development work next
year. President Sharp of I he Lin-
coln Traction company has slated
that Ihe decision was a victory
for their company and so Ihat be-

ing Ihe case, there seems to be no
reason why it, on its pari, cannot
go ahead and finance their pro-
posed power canal and be into the
game next year.

It is going to mean more to
pastern Nebraska if these develop
ments, one or all of them, ma-
terialize I ban any improvement
that this stale has made in years;
the handicap to Nebraska in de-

veloping manufacturing business
and interurban Irallle has been
because of the high cost of power.
If these water projects shall give
this stall' prices that will brinir
power down to its cost lo con-
sumers in Wisconsin and Illinois,
or even in Iowa, there will 1 :m
impetus given lo stale develop-
ment along these lines for which
weal have been uahenllv wiiitinir

THE MOORE GREEN HOUSE

The Plaltsnioulh grenhoiise,
which was under Ihe management
of L. A. Moore for years, has iusl
been taken charge of by Messrs.
R. K. Andrews and T. L. M-
cDonald, who will operate it. in Ihe
lulure. Doth of these genllenien- -
are experienced florists and will
give the people of Plaltsnioulh an
up-to-d- ate place where Ihey can
secure a supply of cut Mowers for
any occasion that may come up.
The neV firm will make a special
cflort to serve the Christinas trade
and will have some of Ihe finest
cut flowers Ihat have been in this
cily for years. Mr. McDonald, the
junior member of the firm, has
had a life-lo- ng experience in the
florist business, and prior to com
ing to this city was connected with
the large Wilcox greenhouse in
Council 1 Huffs, which is one of the
largest in (be west. The new firm
contemplates a number of changes
in l in; interior of their green
house, which will place it in a
more modern condition and enalde
them to handle the business.
which has been allowed lo run

I own in Ihe past few years.

Son at Ray Boaver Home.
A lil lie son was born Ibis morn-

ing lo Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beaver
and (here is nothing hut sunshine
around the Beaver home today.
The babe nnd all concerned are
doing nicely. The news of the
birth of the new sou to Mr. and
Mrs. Heaver will be pleasing
to their many friends throughout
the city.

Journal for fanoy Stationery.

Entertains Most Pleasantly.
One of the most delightful

Thanksgiving dinners held in this
vicinity was that given by Mrs.
George V.. Savles at her home in
Cedar Creek, lo which a number
of relatives and friends were in-il-

ed.

The dinner was all that
the heart of the epicurian could
crave and was served in Mrs.
Savles' most charming manner.
Those who were present to par-la- ke

of the delicious repast were:
W. H. Seybert. wife and family;
A. Tlionisen and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. John Me.Nurliu of this citv.

THE RIFLE RANGE ROAD

BEING PUT IN GOOD SHAPE

The new road to the rifle range,
north of (his city, is being put in
good shape and will make a splen-
did driveway, as it is being widen-
ed and will now permit the pas-
sage of teams, where before it was
so narrow in places that it was
impossible for them to pass each
oilier. The new road has been
constructed by the county and will
he one of the biggest improve
ments that has been made on the
roads in this locality for some
time and will afford an easy way
for the government to get to and
from their rifle range. The road
has been graded up to the rail-
road tracks north or the city and
now the city can carry out their
plans of fixing up fhe streets con-
necting willi the road and make
it an ideal road to the government
range.

JUDGE TRAVIS TD TRY

WOODMAN RATE CASE

District Judge II. D. Travis de-

parted this morning for Hastings,
where he will preside in the hear-
ing of (he Modern Woodmen of
America rale case that comes up
for hearing in the district court
I here. .Judge Travis lakes the
place of .Judge Dungan. who is un-
able to preside at Ihe trial. This
is the case where the insurirent
Woodmen seek lo prevent the head
camp from raising the rates of
I heir insurance, as was outlined
at the meeting held recently. The
Illinois courts have held against
the head camp of the Woodmen
and Ihe raise in rales has tem-
porarily been passed over by the
officers of the lodge until an
opinion can be had on the Illinois
decision by a higher court.

New Cottage at Cedar Creok.
Jake Schneider has almost com-

pleted a mighty line new collage
in Cedar Creek, Ihat is just as
near modern as can possibly be
made in Ihat little village. It is
complete in every particular. The
work was all done by coiit raclors
of this city. Tom (siier having
the general coiilrac,Jolni Bauer
Ihe contract for the heating and
plumbing and John Kinser. the
veteran morlor man, pulling on
the plastering. When such men
as the above do the wurk I here is
no question about Mr. Sclineidei
having a fine home.

To Ca Married Tomorrow.
Coiiuly Judge Beeson today is.

sued a marriage license to Will H

Meisinger and Miss Louisa Hen.
nings, who will be married tomor-
row at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr .and Mrs. K. J. Hen
nings. The groom is a son of J.
H. Meisinger and wife, and both of
the young people are among the
most popular iu Ibis part of tho
counly.

Soon to Return Home.
L. W. Lorenz was a visitor in

Omaha yesterday, spending the
day with his wire at Iinnianuel
hospital. Mrs. Lorenz is improv-
ing rapidly and will probably be
able to return home next Sunday,
feeling very much improved in
health. Mrs. Lorenz has a host of
friends throughout the county,
who will be delighted to learn that

be has recovered so nicely from
the operation, and Ihey will be
more than pleased to see her re-

turn borne.
Returns to Kansas.

Miles Slandish of Garnell, Kan-
sas, who has been visiting rela-
tive's and friends here for several
days, departed Saturday for his
home. Miss Myrtle Slandish, who
has been here for several months,
departed Ibis morning for her
home and was accompanied by her
aunt, Mrs. Mary Hall, of South
Omaha, who will visit with tho
Slandish family for some time.
While in this city Miss Slandish
was the guest of her uncle, John
McNurlin and wife.

Fresh lobsters at the Ruby
Restaurant.

DEATH OF A FORMER

PLAIISIUIH CITIZEN

0. B. PolK, Prominent Attorney of
Lincoln, Dies From Effects of

Operation Saturday.

Another former IMaflsmonth
citieu passed away Saturday in
Lincoln, in the person of Orpheus
Beceher Polk, a prominent at-
torney of the capital cily. Mr.
Polk had just undergone a very
serious operation and he never
rallied from Ihe effects of it and
soon sank into the sleep that,
knows no awakening.

O. B. Polk was born November
21), 18().J, in Henry county, In-

diana, and came west, with his
father in 1872, the family locating
in this city, where (he young man
attended school and grew to man-lioo- d.

He gradual ed from the
university in 1888. In 1892 he
removed to Lincoln, where he en-
gaged in the practice of law. Mr.
Polk was married to Miss Alta IL
Scott in 1895. Desides his im-
mediate family he leaves three
brothers to mourn his loss, as fol-
lows: I. L. Polk of Lincoln, Mil-
ton D. Polk and C. S. Polk of
Noise, Idaho.

Mr. Polk was very well known
in this city, where he had been a
frequent visitor since his removal
lo Lincoln, on legal matters, and
possessed a host of friends
throughout the county who will
learn with regret of his death.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row at. the late home, C.()0 North
Twenty-seven-

th street, Lincoln.

CHURCH YESTERDAY

The first Sunday in Advent was
observed at. St. Luke's church yes-lerda- y.

The Advent season is the
penitential season of the church
prcparalory lo the feasts of the
nativity. The principal thoughts
of which (his season is emblem-
atic are the fewer last things
death, judgment, heaven, hell.
At the morning service the rector
baptized the following children:
Louise Harris, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Harris of Oma-
ha; Jane dado Fricke, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Fricke; George Karl Miller, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Henry
Miller of this city. A large con-
gregation was present, in spite of
Ihe weather.

DR. T. P. LIVINGSTON THE

HAPPIEST MAN IN TOWN

This morning the stork visited
tin! home of Dr. and Mrs. T P
Livingston and left with them one
oT the finest till I c boys in the
world, and to say Ihat the parents
were delighted is unnecessary.
The little man is getting along in
line shape, as well as the mother,
and it is the sincere wish of their
friends Ihat he will grow up to be
a joy ami comfort to the doctor
and his charming wife.

H. J. Streight Improving.
Henry J. Slreighl, who has been

at one of the Omaha hospitals for
some time undergoing an opera-lio- n,

is reported as being on the
highway lo recovery and Ihe doct-
ors have decided that if his pres-
ent rale of improvement continues
he will soon be able to return lo
his home in this city. W. J.
Slreighl, and family visited Mr.
Slreighl at Ihe hospital yesterday
and they were delighted with the
improvement shown by the
patient.

I ton'l fail to al lend I lie big Hc-nio-

Sale of llialf & Tutt, as per
announcement in this paper. Read
I heir ad. They are oll'ering you
some bargains.

You will find the most complete
line oT stationery In tho city of
I;la(sinoul.h at the Journal office.
The finest line of box paper,
visiting and calling cards.

?..T.TM. ..?-!--!! .M--M- - - - -- - -- - - - "

An Elegant Line of
Hats at One-Ha- lf the

Original Price.
MISS MYERS.

Just arrived Our new 1913 Art
Calendar Pads. Come In and see
them.


